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FOOT COMFORTS
•

We have given a great deal of thought and atten
tion to the subject of fitting, making and repairing of 
Shoes. The one thing that we Strive hardest to attain 
is Foot Comfort. The business manor woman whose 
f e e t  trouble them are unfitted for duty and cannot do 
good work. To overcome these discomforts we have a 
complete line of Scholl’s Foot Appliances, one for ev
ery individual need, and we have one for you. If your 
feet pain you, or give trouble of any kind, let us help 
you to overcome it.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
F R E D  T .  F O W L E R ,  M a n a g e r

Full Line of Shoe Polishes. Shoe La ce s. Inner S oles, t i e .

MRS. I*. A. RA1NBOLT DEAD.

GOOD ROADS DELEGATES. BRADY OPERA HOUSE.

Old Resident Died Suddenly Sat
urday at Stacy.

Mrs. P. A. Rainbolt, Sr., died 
Saturday at 6:00 o’clock at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
K. B. Robbins, near Stacy, death 
being due to senile debility. She 
was only ill two or three days.

For the past several yt.ns 
Mrs. Rainbolt, together with her 
husband, has been making her 
home with her son, P. A. Ram- 
bolt, of the Lohn community. 
Last week she went to Stacy for 
a visit with Mrs. Robbins ana 
shortly after arrival became ill. 
growing steadily worse until the 
end came Saturday morning. She 
was 84 yeai s of age, and had re
sided in this section of the State 
for many years, the family be
ing numbered among the earliest 
settlers of Central West Texas.

Funeral services were held at 
[ Stacy Saturday afternoon at 
5:00 o’clock, conducted by Rev.

Thirty-Three Cars of Mason Peo- Splendid Feature Pictures on 
pie Visit Fredericksburg. Program for the Week.

Wednesday morning one or Manager J. Levy of the Brady J. M. Burrow, followed by inter- 
the largest crowds of enthusf- opera house announces a pro- ent in the cemetery at that 
astic (iood Roads Boosters visit- gram of features of more than place.
ed Fredericksburg where they ordinary merit for this week, Surviving Mrs. Rainbolt ..re 
received a most royal welcome, among them being “The Jugger- her husband, three sons and two 
The Mason delegation was met naut,” a railway drama in five daughters, as follows: John 
by the band and everyone mak- parts, with Earle Williams anti Rainbolt of this city, P. A. Rain
ing the trip report the city of Anita Stewart in the leading bolt of Lohn, George Rainbolt of 
Fredericksburg had left nothing roles. San Saba; Mrs. Becky Rogers
undone which could have made; The program for tonight in- of Tularosa. N. M.. and Mrs. 
Mason’s visit more pleasant. eludes the weekly installment of George Sapulver of Deming, N 

The object of the trip was to "The Girl and the Game, to- M. 
meet good roads delegates from JTther with a 3-reel feature en- 
San Antonio, Kendall county and, Titled The Spirit of the Game.
Gillespie county and discuss with'*‘or Wednesday night a 5-reel
them  the building of good roads d^m a of the period following

GREAT REVIVAL
.

Much Interest Being Manifested 
in Christian Meeting.

The revival meeting in pro
gress at the Christian tabernacle 
the past week is attracting un
usually large crowds at each 
service and a great amount of 
interest is being manifested.

The revival is being conduct
ed by Rev. Arthur W. Jones of 
Dallas, assisted by Omar S. j 
Jones of Marshall who is in | 
charge of the song service. Rev.j 
Jones is one of the best-known 
and most successful evangelists j 
of the Christian irenomination 
in the State, and his discourses ; 
art* plain, logical and forceful, 1 
and he never fails to hold the 
entire attention of his audiences. 1 
Omar S. Jones is a gospel singer 
of State-wide reputation, and 
tht* music is one of the most en
joyable features of the services. j 
His solo work is of the highest 
order and the songs he sing.-, 
are especially well rendered.

Sunday night brought the 
largest crowd which has assem
bled in Brady for some time, the 
capacity of the tabernacle not 
being sufficient to accommodate 
the audience, and many were 
forced to stand throughout the 
service. Three additions to the 
church have been received dur
ing the week.

The revival will continue 
through next week and possibly 
longer if sufficient interest is 

Two services are

Muscadine Punch “
A  w'nalcsam:,  -efresh- 

ing, and delicious drink.

People  want  good th ing  
to dr ink.

Muscadine P u n c h  ha s 
the “ snap,  ” m akes  yo u 
want  more.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
T R I G G ,  ManagerC. A.r

Rexall Store On the Corner
“ Y our  Money Back if You Want It”

san A n g e lo  3 u

N o r m a l

m  m e r

More Autos Coming
H. E. Jones, manager of theltnanifested.

Rochelle-Brady Motor Car Co., held daily—at 10:00 a. m. and 
fr m San Antonio to Mason a n d 'tke c*ose °f the war between returned Saturday morning from | 8:00 p. m., and a cordial invlta- 
ioin Menard and San Angelo. States entitled “The End of Dallas, having gone up to drive tion is extended the public to
Much interest was manifested the Road’’ will be the offering, out a Chalmers touring car which attend. A special invitation is
even though the San Antonio Thursday night, in addition to he had sold to C. W. Carr of Ro- extended to the singers to as- 
delegates were unable to reach the installment of “The Ironichelle. Mr. Jones states that he sist in the song service.
Fredericksburg, on account o flClaw”> a 3‘reel feature wil> be | encountered almost insurmount-1 --------------------------
th„ K.,,| ■ renditions existing!inc,ude:i in the Program. Sat- able road conditions, following WEEDING HOES AND
I m t h r i r n i l  m2  urda>' " * ht the inc’ the heav>’ rains of Wednesday j RAKES. E. J. Broad,
p e o p l e  had returned home. j hides a 3-reel feature and the and Thursday, covering 125 Adriance Buckeye Binders. O.

Time and space prevents us installment of “The Red miles of the distance in heavy D Mann & Sons.
giving the details of the enter- Circle.” ,mud. The performance of the;
tainment which the Mason pco- Pnces of admission are 5 and Chalmers under these conditions
pie received on this trip in the IQ cents except on P nday night, < served to make Mr. Jones an
present issue, but our next is-

Starts Monday, June 5th, at the 
High School Building

Experienced faculty, excellent equipment.
Work offered in all the branches for Teachers 

Certificates. Tuition for the six weeks *7.50, examin
ation fee 81.00. Rooms $".00 and up per month, table 
board $1*.00 and up per month, board and room togeth
er some cheaper. If you mean business, and really 
want to do some effective work toward securing a cer
tificate this summer, you will do well to enroll w ith us.

For further information, call on or write,

Edmund
San Angeio, Texas

L. Nunnally
Conductor

Ladies, stop in at Kirk’s and 
get that shine, only 5c. Nuf-Scd.

when 10 and 20 cent prices pre- even more ardent booster of this

We have recently installed ar*-j Plenty of good fresh country 
j other compressed air tank and butter at 25c per pound. Ander- 
can now supply our customers son & Moffatt. 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Base Cr.il Goods. O. D. Mann

sue will contain an account of 
the trip as enjoyed by one of 
Mason’s most enthusiastic dele
gates.—Mason News.

vail. “Some class to our printing.” & Sons 
Phone 163. The Brady Stand
ard. Florence blue flame oil stove. 

O. D. Mann & Sons.

car than before, it having plow-
_________________  ; ed right through the mud with-

. . .  . . , out the slighest trouble.Don t make the same mistake. ,,  , . . . .
you made last year, by trying to ^  shi t of these cars left Enjoying Vacation. | p>nng, phone or send your
save a fraction of a cent on your Kana<UJ city afternoon J. M. Reynolds, pastor of the Cleaning and Pressing to Kirk

Don’t go wrong and buy any i twine, and get twine of inferior and ,g expec êtj a rrjve here Baptist church, accompanied by the tailor for the be*t; it costs no

Binder twine. Our price is al
ways right.

i BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

other mower than 
& Deering.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
Will save YOU money on 

ALTO TIRES AND TUBES. E. 
J. Broad.

Aluminum Ware. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

I want to buy your cattle and 
hogs. Abner Hanson.

Furniture. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Window Shades.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

a McCormick quality. Buy the Deering & Me-! or bv Saturday at the Mrs. Reynolds and little son, m°re. we do it with the New
!Cormick twine, the t-vine that outside ^ is  company also h a s  Manley, left yesterday via the Hoffman Steam Press. Kirk Nuf-

ieft Santa Fe for Palacios, where ^ed, Oldest and Best.

800 Rambouiliets
w w W V**ja W frfo ••• ■
100 Delaines

n
you know is good, and the twine: company

. , ,  i, a carload of Dorts which left Santa ke for Palacios,
hat actually gives you the Hill Kansas city  Sunday afternoon they will spend three weeks at Our competitors have circulat-

longth. Remember we are head- and ig due here this week pour this popular coast resort for the ed the report that we cannot get
quarters or the >< *! :n twine. ^  ^  gjx cara j.jic j}orj sh!p. benefit of Mr. Reynold’s healtn. harvesting machinery this year.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO. , . . . .ment have been sold and deliv-
Get your oil and gasoline from eries will be made just as so<,n

Murphy. Next to Standard of- as they are received.
fice. --------------------------

Out of the Best Flecks 
in Ohio, Michigan, In
diana, Utah and ,’dsho. 
If you went something 
worth the mont y,

Boys Wagons. 
Sons.

O. D. Mann

Window 
|& Sons.

Shades. O. D. Mann

msm'
Price Announcement

F O R D  C A R S
The following prices delivered in Brady effective 

August 2nd, 1 ‘.*15.
Ford  Roadster ................ $427.15
Ford  Touring Car ..............  477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advancein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August T, 
1W10. People are booking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  a g e n t s

J. J. Coggin Dead.
J. J. Coggin, an old and high

ly respected citizen of McCulloch . \ . . „  ., _. ,. , . , . , about the past month or more,county, died at his home »n the

Rev. Reynolds suffered an at- This was caused for a purpose, 
tack of lagrippe several weeks but we have a car of harvesting 
ago, and for several days was machinery- that will be here this 
confined to his room. Following week, also a car of twine. You 
the attack, he has been unable can always depend on getting- 
to recuperate his strength anti your goods from us. 
has been almost unable to get BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

W R IT E . P H O N E  OH 
TO S E E

C O M E

i  S A M  H. HiLL h SON
| San Angeio ,  T e x a s

Voca community Friday night, 
following a short illness of pneu
monia. with other complications. 
He had been seriously ill the 
past few days, and although he i j 

j was of unusually robust phy- 
j sique for a man of his age, the 
, complications of diseases weak- 
] ened him to such an extent that j 
, he was unable to withstand the 
j attack of pneumonia.

He was about 65 years of age 
| at the time of death. He is s.;r- 
vived by his wife and several 
children, all of whom are grown.

Funeral services and inter
ment took place at Voca Satur
day afternoon.

to'
All kinds automobile zz- 

Bories at Murphy’s. Next 
Standard office.

Second hand Bbggies, Wagons' 
and Hacks. E. J. Broad.

and his physicians advised a 
complete rest at some gulf coast 
resort for a few weeks.

At a conference of the mem
bers of the congregation Sunday 
it was unanimously voted to 
grant Bru. Reynolds a three 
week’s leave of absence and as 

j an expression of appreciation of 
his services to the church and 
of the love and esteem in which 
he is held by the membership 
a fund was raised to pay til ex
penses of Bro. Reynolds and wife 
while on their vacation trip.

The church membership ot 
the Baptist congregation is hop
ing that Bro. Reynolds will re
turn to Brady fully recovered 
iii health and strenglh, and in 

ithls hope the entire citizenship 
jof town and county joins with 

«. i them.
They expect to return home 

| about June 8th.
i

A  VISIT TO  OUR PLACE
W ill  disclose a sanitary  bake shop  
and a great line of Bread,  Pies,  
Cakes. Pastries and F a n c y  Cookies.
W e  guarantee eve ryth in g  f irst -class.

TH E  C ITY  BAKERY
\

First Price on Fruit Jars
1-2 Gallon Self-Sealing, per doz. 90c
1 Qt. Self Sealing, per doz. 65c
1 L’t. Self Sealing, per doz......... 60c
S pec ia l Price on Laces This Week O n ly -  See  Our

Window

Lange's 5-10- 25c Store
/  V ■

i
■ m

I *

.  -I \ /
c w i
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THE BRADY S TA N D A R D tln" * ' * " ,heir chiMr' ”
T W IC E-A -W EEK .

O fficial P aper of McCulloch County.

the McCulloch County S ta r 
May 2nd, 1910.

training which will be of incul-
| eulable value to them in arter 
life. The Home and School Lea- 

O fficial P aper C ity  of Brady. gue has been a strong factor in 
A bsorbed the B rady~fc„ . . n Y r promoting a cl. er spirit o .ma

ternity among the people, and 
I if not allowed to die will be an 
fcven greater factor in cementing 
together a community which has 
already come to be known m 
one of the most progressive m 
all respects of any in the entire 
county.

Other communities might fol-f 1low their example with both 
pleasure and profit.

----------------o----------------

BRADY S LAKE.

ROCHELLE RUSTLINGS t w o  hab its  that are  bad

Published on Tuesday and F riday
each week by 

H. F. Schw enker, E d ito r 
S. M. R ichardson, M anager

O F F IC E  IN STAN DA RD  BUILDING 
N orth  Side Square, B rady, Texas.

feUBSCKIPTlON PRICE $1 PER  YR.
Six m onths............. .........  .......... 50c
T hree m onths    .............25c

E n tered  as second-class m a tte r  May
17, 1910, a t the Jtostofllce at F ra  
dy, Texas, under the A ct o i 
M arch 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ch a rac te r of any person or hrm  ap
pearing  in these colum ns will be g lad 
ly  and prom ptly  corrected  upon call-

From  the Record:
Mrs. E. D. Shatter and daugh

ter. Miss Bessie, were shopping 
in Brady Tuesday.

Erie Barton while out squirrel 
hunting with Arthur Nfcil and 
Fritz Morris Monday evening, 
had the misfortune of having

May a t F irst A ppear Insignificant, But 
Really Are Dangerous to 

the H ealth.

The practice of licking stam ps and
summed envelope flaps, aa well as th a t 
of sucking tho end of th e  lead pencil, 
is very unsanitary  indeed. As every
one should know, the glue used ou 
stam ps and envelope Haps Is made of

his leg broken by jumping from refu*“’ products, consisting of the bones
and hoofs of anim als which may or

i t  tree.
Tom Alixrnler and da ic 'iirr,

Miss Willie, v ire  in Bt. dy the 
j first of the week.

Paul Haddow made a business 
'trip  to the county hub Monday.

may not have been diseased. The 
stam ps and envelopes them selves are 
made of all sorts of rags, which. In the 
course of their transform ation  into pa
per. a re  handled by all so rts  and condi
tions of people. We never know 
w hether it is a clean or d irty  pair of 
hands tha t has handled a stam p or eu-

Bradv can boast something
that the average town does no? \ j rs Kiherd, were shopping

"  •»"#>• O '* '"  Bnuly Thursday, 
average citizen wants to boast
of this distinction.The m anagem ent assum es no re 

sponsibility  fo r any indebtedness in 
cu rred  by any employe, unless upon 
th e  w ritten  o rder of the editor.

Local advertising  ra te , 5c per line, 
each insertion .

Classified advertising  ra te , 5c per line 
each insertion.

N otices of church en te rta inm en ts 
w here a charge of adm ission is made, 
ob ituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all m a tte rs  not 
new s, will be charged fo r a t  the re g 
u la r  rates.

IMMENSE SALK OF \  VTOL PIN E  
On the north  side of the  pub- APPLE PEPSIN IN IOWA CITY.

, • e .  t  .i_ Jones D rug Co. has ju s t receivedlie -quare in fro n t of the  King anolher laree t.„ni.iKnment of Nau>;
buildings is a lake of consider- Pineapple Pepsin Compound. Its

i i  • . ....... . __... i „ _ „  soothing, stim uating  effects and  theable size. V\ hilt not so \ i r>  long faet tha, ch«.mjCall> it resembles th«
or so very wide, it is very deep, digestive fluids of the Stom ach m akes

and a large quan tity  of v a t r  stomach trouble, poor digestion and 
impounded therein  w ith each i < wel disorders It is made from

Pineapple Juice and Pepsin combine^ 
w ith o ther needful ingred ien ts. 30e

•I. N. Hall went to Brady one velope just before we purchase it. 
day the first of the week. There have even been cases of pol-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haddow tro“» th« stamp-licking practice.
, Lortunately, they a re  rare, but It suf-

went to Brady lliesday. tlces to say tha t the ordinary sterlllz-
Mrs. .1. T. Able and daughter, Ing process in th e ir making does not

. necessarily kill a form of ?erm s tha t 
are poisonous. The safest plan is to 
moisten the gummed surfaces on a 
small wet sponge and take no riska.

Children should be carefully warned 
about the indiscrim inate sucking and 
chew ing of pencils This seem s to  b.> 
a habit of cbUdhocd that Is hard to  
overcome. The lead in a pencil is poi
sonous. and so is th e  point, and the 
wood furnishes a convenient lodging 
place for all so rts of germ s.

BRADY. TEXAS. M \Y 23.
No dust, no shavings, no de

lay—a perfect point in a sec
ond’s time. The Boston Dollar 

Worth five 
The Brauy

succeeding lain. Of course this 
lake somewhat impedes traffic trial size bottles, 
across that side of the square, 
but to those who complain of 
this fact i» might lie pointed ou?

COMMUNITY' CO-OPERATION that the square has three other
___  sides that can lie used for traf- Pencil Sharpener.

In company with Messrs. Sam and a*'ow tbe north *s*de tn <j*aiKi . r(i *
McCollum. W. W. Jordan and D. be turned int0 a ,ake‘ This Wou!d
W. Rowlett, a representative of furnish excellent opport uni ties White Mountain Freezers. 0.
The Standard had the pleasure for th«* bus>' merchant who has- I). Mann & Sons,
of attending a meeting of the n * *be time to go to the li^cr Screen doors and Screen wire.
Home and School League at the do b*s fi>h 'nK' a* be cold ■ The largest stock in the city

in the lake and wait on his cus
tomers at the same time. Later 
in the summer motor boats could
be placed on the lake for the -'lurphy. Next to Standard office 
enjoyment of the young people. Crop and Chattel Mortgages, 
A band stand might be con- and Texas Standard form legal

Montgomery school building at 
Voca last Friday night.

Now, there is nothing so very 
unusual about Voca as a general 
proposition. A few rears ago <’ae

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
(Jet your auto accessories from

had a reputation that was no:, 
of the most enviable kind per- structed on the west bank of the blanks at The Brady Standard.
haps. This reputation may have ,ake and those who did not care Majestic Ranges. O. I). Mann 
been earned—and again the com- for b a tin g  could enjoy the band & Son<s
munitv mav have been slander- con—but we had forgotten that .
ed. Be that as it may. it is hard''™  had no band- An>wa>- the Kubber Hose Lawn . pinnlcl-
for The Stai i * •* : JJJ "j: U w a ** '

PIES FOR TKZ ROYAL TABLE

English Cities F u rn 'sh  Delicacies to
Embellish the Banqueting Boards 

of T heir Rulers.

Each year the city  of G loucester, 
England, presen ts the king with a pie. 
For m any centuries, until th e  year 
1834. G loucester followed the custom 
of expressing its loyalty to the sov
ereign by sending him a lam prey pie. 
in tha t year the custom  was. for soma 
reason, suspended, but in 1893 it was 
revived, and has since been contin
ued.

In 1*97. th e  year of Queen Victoria * 
jubilee, it was felt th a t some special 
effort should be m ade to  produce a pie 
that would be a pie indeed. The 
queen s pie was dispatched to her pal
ace a t  Balmoral upon a gold dish, and 
was of a more than usually  elaborate 
character. It weighed 20 pounds and 
was adorned with truiUes, flue praw ns 
on geld skew ers, and aspic Jelly. On 
the top was a rep resen ta tion  of the 
royal crown and cushion, w ith a scep
te r to  which were attached  stream ers 
of royal blue, and a t the base were 
four golden lions.

A ncient custom requires th a t the 
town of Yarmouth annually furnish to 
the rheriff of Norwich a hundred ner
ring t tak ed  in 24 pies. The sheriff 
conveys them  to the lord of the m anor 
of jJast Clareton. who. In turn , senda

lieve that it was true, after at- youngsters as a sort of lovers.
tending the meeting of the Home retreat ! Stringed marking tags—iust
and School League Friday night Th<* only objection we see to the thing when you want to put lhc“  10 taking._______
and meeting the good people or the building of the bandstand on a sale. The Brady Standard. -  ^  # ^  ^  ^
that community. wnd tbe stocking of the lake is j)e Lavaj c ream Separators, j Work for som ething not for noth

in the first place Voca has a th a t there is a sliifht ,eak in the o  D Mann & Sons , u  '* not " i*B t0 !lve J“rt for,th9, . , .... . . .  . . .  Lank allowing u alow <eeD- * l r t , n  Heeling mom ent o r lust for today,
school b u l k i n g  that would be a ‘ . , . n -  . ^ n m n lo to  p Without some aim. one's tim e and
credit to a town of even the aKe to almost emptx ihe lake - . ^ 1 1 work go for naught. The years go by
size of Bradv It is of brick and during unusually long dry spells, all orders for job printing. Just and he nas nothing to show for them
concrete construction, two .ton  ™ ,  trouble, however, could be phone 16,1 and tell „  to dupii- ^ “ 2
iea in height, the low er floor he- overcome with only a slurht ex- cate y our last order—we I! de- (0 ,oraelb(ng blt;h, r
ing cut up into class rooms penditure of money and time by liver the job on time. The Bra- a re  becoming w eaker and of less 

. " '• increasimr the height of the dy Standard. w orth. Even though we never reachJffhlle the upstairs has been , incre,,M n>r l n t  “  the so t! , we have made some advance
,umed into a large auditorium. dam* " ' Fishing Tackle. O . D. Mann &. in striving for it. a good aim. a real

purpose in life, m akes worth of rh.tr- 
acte r. All have not the  sam e tastes.and comfortablenth a stage

seats, an j is a model of beauty 
nd convenience throughout.

Of course, this lake is the Sons, 
property of the city—being on 
a citv street— and these matters

2ach class room is e q u i p p e d  with '•taking vtuh ii-h and stop-
nil necessary maps, chart 
globes, etc., and everything ? 
a t hand which assists the teach

Go over your hinders and get 
your order to us for repairs be-

are
able now to fill your wants on

ping the leak in the bank »  in ^  th<f rush gUrts We 
the hands of the city council.
We don't know whether the sug-... .. . most any piece you want.

er in more forcibly impres-ing Rations male will meet ">tn 3R0AD MERCANTILE CO.
the lessons on the minds of the tbe' r aproval or not hut the
students. But we did not start 'vb°le lhin? i!1 herewith referred Gasoline Irons. O. D. Mann &
out to talk of the school especial- to them, anyway.

o-----------
. Sons.

ly, although it is a subject 
worthy of all the praise which 
we could give it. hut what we 
really wanted to call attention : 
was the Home and School Lea- 1 
gue.

This League was organized

ulloch county reminds one Special Daily Offer,
of a big rose garden. This We are authorized to make 

the land of flowers and sun- the following special rates on 
• hine. Come to McCulloch. the Fort Worth Daily Record.

----------- o-----------  to be delivered by mail:

Had Had Enough of B e l'-*.
Bill P inkerton of the Chicago detec

tive force was accost ed on S late stree t 
by an ex from Joliet, to whom he had 
shown some favors In form er years.Mason is still looking Brady- Record, Daily and Sunday

some months ago and has as Its ward. Looking however, is all until Jan. 1. 19 1 7  $3.50 The ex, being tem porarily  flush with
purpose the social, moral and fi- she can do. She can't get here Record. Daily without Sun- Zm'li one'of fh," ^ 3̂ 0'™bie?c,Tiuh 
nancial uplift of the entire citi- through the mud. Let’s build the da>’ 2.50 r a n t g.
zenship of the community. Meet- Bradv-Mason road. Witb each subscription The The ex offered th e  bin of fare to

Record will send absolutely wee Bl"' a"d tke ” 'Ur* baTlJ“« ,akPn h's ----------------O order, handed the French menu card
Each succeeding rain brings a ne"  ’*'ah -*'aP- * his map con- to the ex. He looked at it a m»ment.

Free advice to road overseers:

ings are held fortnightly, at 
which time a regular program is 
rendered by the young people.
The older members, too. lakc (roads. In certain sections of Me-1 
part in the program when called 
upon, and lend their presence 
and help at each session. Num
bers on the program consist of 
vocal and instrumental solos, 
readings, etc., by the younger 
members and the meeting is, 
brought to a close by an ex
temporaneous address on some 
subject of community interest 
by one of the progressive farm
ers of the neighborhood.

In this manner the good peo
ple of Voca are doing a great 
service for their community, in 
that they are creating a better 
spirit of co-operation among 
their citizens, and at th^ same

• , nf ,r, - tains four pages, eight sheets, puzzled a t th e  strange hieroglyphics,to mind t h e  subject of good , ftn(« thpn turned to the w a i t e r  •..... ............... ............... size 24x36 inches. First page . -
( ulloch county they bring to trives large map of Texas and this e r d r  
mind the subject of bad roads. Oklahoma; third page map of

FU a I n  1 4 .. v  4 ii 4 n rt ,] 4 n o  •

W here are  the pork and besns on

The w aiter indicated the item.
the United States and the world; bra!f “ * *T.er? n -  abovB’ and below th a t line.”—Joliet Prison
fifth page, war map of Europe, post.

„  , , , . . and seventh and eighth pages --------------------
M1 1 °<u rags "  'c i ^jve a complete anatomical Prim itive Weapons,

belong to your district and put with the chief The b0io , akl , of ,argr gJ le.
-!------........................ e t — ii-------- ----------  ) edged knife, of considerable length, re

farm animals. In addition a sem bllng a machete. It is now used as
them into use after these rains. 
If used they will put your roans 
in good condition with mighty 
little work.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
SignatnR Of

given.

Parmer, one of the Southwest’S 
leading monthly farm papers, j 

The sooner you subscribe, the 
greater benefit you get from this 
offer.

im
E A T H E R  

R T
Phone Your 

Orders to
125

Plen ty  of pure icc at all l i n o  is not  a 
luxury but a necessity. Ycu can then 
have cool, healthful dr inking water and 
it keeps food which would oihciwise 
quickly spoil, sweet and wholesome.' ;  
You canno t  affoid to he without  ice 
these hot  days for health's sake.

M ann Bros. Ice  Co.
Running and Abutting.

The boys hang the following 
joke on Leo Callan, our present 
assessor, which is really too good 
to be true. It seems that not 
long ago a man from up the Mc- 
Kavett way came in to protest 
against his real estate assess
ment and one of the. things of 
which he particularly complain
ed was assessing a goat at 
twenty-five dollars. He claimed 
that a goat was not real property 
in the legal sense of the word 
and should not be assessed.

Leo said that he could show 
him and they went in and con
sulted the rules and regulations. 
Finally Leo asked him, “Dot's 
your goat run loose on the 
roed ?”

“Well, sometimes." said the 
other wondering what the penal
ty was.

"Does he butt?”
"Y’es,’’ replied the owner, "he 

butts.”

"Well," said Leo, "this rule 
says, ‘tax all property running 
and abutting on the highway.’ I 
guess that assessment will have 
to stand.”—Menard Messenger.

$100 Reward, $100
The reaU« re  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  will be

p l e a s e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e r e  is  a t  l e a s t  
o n e  d r e a d e d  d i s e a s e  t h a t  s c i e n c e  h a s  
b e e n  a b l e  t o  c u r e  in  a l l  I t s  s t a g e s ,  a n d  
t h a t  Is c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b e i n g  g r e a t l y
in f l u e n c e d  b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  
i ,<.!• ( \  t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t .
H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  Cur< is  t a k e n  i n t e r n a l l y  
trol a< to t h r u  t t he  M u c o u s

S u r f a c e s  «»r t S y s t e m  t h e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y i n g  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s e a s e ,  
g i v i n g  t h e  p a t i e n t  s t r e n g t h  b y  b u i l d i n g  
u p  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  n n d  a s s i s t i n g  n a 
t u r e  in  d o i n g  i t s  w o r k .  T h e  p r o p r i e 
t o r s  h a v e  s o  m m  h  f a i t h  In  t h e  c u r a t i v e  
p o w e r s  o f  H all's C a t a r r h  C u r e  t h a t  
t h e y  off. r  O n e  H u n d r e d  D o l l a r s  f o r  a n y  
c a s e  t h a t  i t  f a i l s  t o  c u r e .  H end  f o r  l i s t  
o f  t e s t i m o n i a l s .

Address .  I J  CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold t y  al l Druggis ts . ?tc.

When you think of printing, 
think of The Brady Standard. 
Phone 163.

Y’ou are walking on flat tires 
unless you wear Kirk's shoes 
with rubber heels on them. Nuf 
Sed.

Dishes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J

:  JONES BROS. BARBER  J
SHOP

T here ia a  wide field from which to 
choose what one will work for. And 
th is is well. The one universal aim is 
the s^tne, to  live tru e r, be tter livfs 
from day to day. A life w ithout a 
purpose is like a ship w ithout a rud
der. W ant of m otive m akes llfo 
d reary  and monotonous. N othing sat- 
isflee. “B etter little  ta len t and much 
purpose than  much ta len t and little  
purpose ” Aim for som ething worth 
while and keep your m ark steadily  in 
view. Life will mean much more to 
you. You will he m ore useful to the 
world, you will And more sntt. tactic a 
in liv in g —Milwaukee Journal.

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
P I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

* G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Wants Y o u r  W hiskers for Business Reasons

3 a th  Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N d R lR T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  V ISIT T H E  *

I Ray Lovelace Barber Shop i
I For “ The Best There is in *  

Barber Work"

world of useful information is an agricultural Instrument or a weapon
of war. as occasion demands, by some
of the natives of the Philippine islands.

Also, in addition to the wall The boles is a m issile weapon oonslst-
map, a three years’ subscription ,n* of ,wo or more bal,» 9t°ne

• it . • ___.  m etal fastened to the ends of con-WllI be gl en t the . juthlancl necte(j cords, and hurled so as to  hop
ple o r entangle cattle  and large game. 
It is used by the Gauction and Indians

is used by some of th e  A frican tribes, 
and a sm all form by the Eskim os ta r  
catching birds.

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL . AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horsoshoolng a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUIRE PHONE 222

-r * i *

14251716
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W. D. Priest was here yester
day from Pear Valley.

Lewis Jordan w a/here yester
day from Voca.

S. N. Lemons of Voca was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Fred Tetens was here Satur
day from the Lohn country.

It. G. Prater left Sunday night 
for a business trip to Belton.

Lum Daniels was down from 
Waldrip Saturday on business.

W. E. Moore of the Nine com
munity was in the city Friday.

J. P. Horne of Lohn was in 
the city yesterday on business.

J. B. Horne was in the city 
yesterday from the Lohn coun
try.

A. W. Lyckman was among 
the Melvin visitors here yester
day.

Mrs. R. G. Prater left Sunday 
night for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Brownwood.

W. P. Burleson of Mercury 
■was a visitor to the city yester
day.

Willie Fullagar was among 
the Lohn visitors here yester
day.

Kid Jeffers of the Onion Gap 
community was in the city yes
terday.

H. I). Martin was here yester
day from the Fife community 
on business.

J. J. Kirk of the Calf Creek 
community was here yesterday 
on business.

Walter Browning and Homer 
Bissett were among the Lohn 
visitors here Saturday.

E. L. Jones left Sunday for 
Dallas, where he will attend the 
State trap shoot this week.

C. C. Ledbetter and J. Q. Trip
lett were here yesterday from 
Pasche on business.

E. W. Harris and son. Will, 
were in from the ranch yester- 
day at Broadmoor.

•J. M. Fletcher, F. O. A. John
son and J. W. Womble were here 
yesterday from Melvin.

John Nichols and little daugn- 
ter, Eva, were here Saturday 
from the Placid community.

C. M. Coonrod, Jas. Finlay 
and Thos. Mitrhell of Fife were 
visitors to the city yesterday.

Steve Jennings was up from 
th ranch at Fredonia yester- 
di r looking after business inter
ests.

J. S. Wall left Sunday night 
for a business trip to Brownwood 
and points in North and Noith- 
west Texas.

Tom Gattis was in the city 
yesterday from Lohn. He reports 
a good rain in his community 
Saturday night.

Judge F. M Newman left yes
terday for < hildress, where he 
will spend several days on • rc- 
fessional justness.

F. M. Hopkins, J. J. Armor, D. 
II. and W. W. Henderson were 
business visitors here yesterday 
from the Lost Creek community

Miss Sallie Green left yester
day noon on the Santa Fe for 
Houston, where she will be a 
guest of her brother for several 
days.

Dr. J. B. Lochart left Sunday 
night for his home at Austin, 
after spending several weeks 
here looking after business af
fairs.

Mrs. J. C. Hall and son, David, 
left last night for a visit of sev
eral weeks with relatives and 
friends at Red Oak, Justin and 
Denton.

Sheriff J. C. Wall left Sunday 
for San Antonio, where he will 
attend the State Democratic con
vention as a delegate from Mc
Culloch county.

C. J. Hendrickson was here

the meeting of the District Bank
ers Association.

Prof. C. J. Niisle, principal ot 
the Brady high school the past 
term, left yesterday for I.ove- 
lady, where he will spend the va
cation months with home foiks 
He will return to Brady in Sep
tember to resume his school 
duties.

Mesdames J. S. Wall and C. T. 
White left Sunday night for 
Nashville, Tenn., where they 
will attend the commencement 
exercises of Ward Belmont col
lege, from which institution the 
former’s daughter, Miss Faye, 
graduates this year.

Mrs. Faye Bonds Stanley has 
resigned her position as sales
lady with the Benham store and 
left Sunday night for her home 
in Brownwood. Mrs. Stanley 
made many friends during her 
stay in Brady, all of whom re
gret her departure.

C. V. Glober was down yes
terday from Eden shaking hands 
with his many Brady friends 
while looking after business mat-

Sunday enroute to his home in ters. He reports conditions in 
the East Sweden community, af- that part of Concho county as 
ter spending the day with Paul being very satisfactory, and that 
Irvine at Nibloek. j he and his family are wed sat-

Frank Smith, a prominent isfied with their new home, 
banker of Fredericksburg was | Joe T. Williams and son, Ward, 
here Saturday enroute to Brown- Were here today enroute to their 
wood for a visit with his brother, home at Eden. They were re- 
Brooke Smith. | turning from Pawhuska, Okla.,

Miss Emma Your.g, who has to which place they shipped a 
been teaching in the Brady large bunch of cattle several 
public schools the past term, left weeks ago. They report abund- 
yesterdav afternoon for her ant rains in that section of the

; country and that grass is exhome at Rochelle.
Miss Inez Butter of Brady 

spent Friday night in Brown-1 Bud Crawford
ceptionally good.

B7KE

This is One Charge and Will Make 625 
Gallons of Official Government Dip

Pure  W h ite  A rs e n ic  (100 p e r c e n t )  10 Pounds  
Sal S oda (100 per cent)  10 Pounds  
Caustic  S oda (7 6  per cent) 5 Pounds  
Pine T a r ,  O n e  Gallon,  Full  M e a s ure

Prices  as follows: For  the Firs t  Five Charges $2.35 per charge.
Over  five charges at one t ime $2.25; and in large quant i t ies  we can 
still make you a better price. We buy these drugs frem the Manufac
turers ,  and are able to  give you middleman 's  profit,  and they are all 
pure,  as are all of our  other  drugs. We buy the very best we can get 
and no imi tat ion  goes. Your cattle arc enti tled to just as Pure Drugs 
as you are, and we have them for you. We want  your dip t rade.

Schaefer &  Grandstaff
The Rexall Store Menard, Texas

z
f
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VALUABLE PRIZES.

-se
n a te  5c p e r Irne per Insertion.

Announces $10,000 in 
1916 Champions

| Akron, O., May 20. (Special) 
Although Goodrich Silvertown 

[Twin Cable Cord Tires

gives outright without a string 
tied to it of any kind whatso
ever, ten thousand dollars divid
ed between the authoritatively 
determined champion, the second 
and third in order quite irre
spective of the make or kind of 

be used by saidVacuum Cleaner for rent. : n l lw 111 a‘/  a:* tire that may
good condition. Saves lots o f/ead y  the accepted tire of the winners.
hard work in your spring house1 * * v« \  and are
cleaning. Will deliver to your and Paid ôr m. f ' erN case’ 11 Plenty of good fresh country

the

case, a
residence. Brady Water & Light generous recognition ot the se- butter at 25c per pound
Works. Phone 102. lect,on bv outr,tfht Purchase b y j ^  & Moffatt.

___  drivers of racing cars of the Sil-
FOR SALE—I have five Dur-'vertown Twin Cabk‘ c ',rd Tires- 

oc-Jersey male shoats. subject'**  use in contests under no In-
. . . .  i ; j, fiuence of money considerationto registration anu good mm- * .for so doing, has just been an

Ander-

Binders, Mowers, hay ties, row 
binders and binder twine. E. J.

sage of viduals, which I will sell at $5.00
wood, enroute to Ballinger fo r1 Pasche and apostle of sunshine!each. It you want good animals noumed I).

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers. (J 
D. Mann & Sons.

la visit with relatives and friends. I and good cheer, was here yester- 
j—Brownwood Bulletin. day greeting his many Brady

| and McCulloch county friends,
He reports everything in his I

0 . , . , , . . ., community as satisfactory, ant:! 320San Antonio as a delegate to the while he will not make as goon j good

Dr. J. P. Barton was here yes
terday from I.ohn enroute to

for breeding purposes, you 
better see me before .it is too 
late. J. E. Shropshire, Brady.

The John Deere and Canton 
best. fc. J

| Democratic State convention 
which convenes there this morn
ing.

S. W. Simpson and son, Jack, 
accompanied by the former’s 
father-in-law, W. H. Whitfield.

an oat crqp as last year, he says 
he will make around 25 or 30 
bushels per acre—and that’s 
‘•some oats” anyway.

Prof. R. M. Donnell, teacher 
of Latin and Spanish in theof San Angelo, were here yes-. . . . . . .  . .

terdav from the Rochelle com- ^  PastL.term’i left Saturday via Santa re  lor

had, Company
The American Automobile As- Cujtivator? are the 

sociation. the official association j- j
___  /io f car owners of this country,

acres of land; 100 acres has prepared rules to govern the When it comes to shirts, I 
farm land, balance good determination of the actual have the only stock to select 
land’ '•no improvements.1 champion for the season of nine- from in Brady. 1 have ail kinds

teen sixteen and will be the sole of shirts and at any price from 
arbitrator regarding such award. 50c to $6.00, and the color is 

The Silvertown Cord Tire is guaranteed fast. Kirk Nuf-Sed.

grass
$8.50 per acre, part cash. Five 
mites from Lohn. Meers Land 
Company.

CREAM CUSTOMERS.
Will pay highest market price 

for your cream, receiving same

universally recognized as the 
type of construction insuring 
best results in speed contests 
and is almost universally used

Camp Cots,
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

‘M,nUy' id ,' home"EliawVilT,"*mhere h i !«" Wednesday, and Saturdays. I >>y racing drivers. There is no
Messrs. Harry Miller and Neil wU| spend „„me time „.ilh h„me F. A. KNOX. Agent.

j Yeager w ent to San Saba Sal- folks. Mr. Donnell won a host ofl 
I urday afternoon to spend Sun- iriends during his residence in
i day as a guest of friends there. j;rut|y aj, nf -vhom will regret For Sate—Pure strain prize
making the trip in the formers I to iearn ,h.u he will not return I winning Black Minorca eggs; 

i new car. here, having decided to abandon Per 1®* Fggs delivered

should extend any award

The S trong  W ith s ta n d  th e  H ea t of 
S u m m er B e tte r  Than th e  W eak

Old people *  ho are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depressNissley Creamery Co. Pan>‘ ________ ________ _ __

___  for the purpose of inducing the ing beatofsumunrrbvTaking r^u’aH
use of the Silvertown Twin Cable G love’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It puriSe" 

rind enriches the blood and build t:-
Cord Tire, and it does not. but Uie whole system. 50c.

the profession of teaching and ar,y tirne- 
will engage in some line of busi
ness instead. I OR SALE

O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges 
left this morning in their car 
for Junction, where they will
spend several days as guests of j -----------------------
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoosier Cabinets 
T. M. Hodges, Sr. & Sons.

Misses Vera and Marie Power * better printing 
were passengers on the Frisco 
Sunday night enroute to their vou^  do it. 
home in Brownwood, after Give us your order for a John

A. C. Wood, Brady.j

could
done, betcher life The Standard

Several good re-
__ ! sidences close to square. Will sell
D. Mann i  cheap for cash or on the install

ment plan. Don’t be a renter 
h e 1 'v* b these opportunities before 

you. See J. F. Schaeg.

spending the day 
friends in Menard.

as\ guests of 1\
Deere Binder. It is 
made. E. J. Broad.

the best

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW IN E FFE C T

T O

the

SAVES DAUGHTER
Africa of Mother no Doubt Pro* 

vents Danghter's Untimely Ead.

Ready, Ky.—“ I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months," writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed tor three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
out he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine is 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and 1 look the picture ot health. ”

If you suffer from any of the aflmenta 
peculiar to women, get a bohle ot Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak wooes 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
W H tt I f  Chattanooga MtdMaa On* 

u n i o n  D m  . Chattanooga, Tf

Mrs. S. J. Durnett fytumeef When the cutters on your pen 
last week from Harper,\ Gilles-1 cil sharpener dull, we can fur- 
pie county, having gone over to 
bring her father, G. F. Ifarper, 
to Brady to spend some, time 
here as her guest.

Tom Beasley and Luther 
Parks, candidates for liiqal re
presentative and county treasur
er respectively, were here yea 
terday from Mercury shaking 
hands with the voters.

M  WMM.’  to stain

John A. Broman of the Mel
vin country was a business visi
tor to the city Saturday. Mr. 
Broman reports conditions in 
his part of the county as being 
very satisfactory at present.

yMiss Jewel Caperton, a popu
lar member of the public school 
faculty, left last night for Ar
lington, where she will spend the 
vacation months with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Caper- 
ton.

F. W. Lemburg, cashier of the 
German Airterican National bank 
of Mason, accompanied by his 
son, Harold, were here yester
day enroute to Dallas to attend

nish you with new blades. The 
Brady Standard.

Pullman Auto Tires. Let us 
figure with you on your Auto 
Tires.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.ft
Phone or write me if you have 

cattle or hogs for sate. Abner 
Hanson.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

Just received a new shipment 
of Emery $1.00 shirts, so buy 
now and get the pick. Kirk, The 
Tailor. Nuf-Sed.

Plenty of good fresh country 
butter at 25c per pound. Ander
son & Moffatt.

For windmills, pipe, and mill; 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express to 

kind friends of the Stacy com
munity who were so thoughtful 
and attentive during the last ill
ness and death of our mother 
our heartfelt thanks and grati
tude. May God’s richest bless
ings rest upon each and every
one of you is our earnest prayer 

JOHN RAINBOLT,
P. A. RAINBOLT.

Just received a CAR OF WAG
ONS. Now is the time to buy. 
E. J. Broad.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Furniture.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

TIM Qulakw That Dots Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic  and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QU IN IN E i t  better than  ordinary 
Quinine and does  not  cause nervousness  nor  
ringing in head 
look

Rem ember the  full name and 
for the  a im a tu r e  of E.  W GROVE 25c.

California, Colorado, the 
North, East and Southeast

V IA

Shipping tags—anything from 
a cheap tag to a brass eyelet or 
linen tag. The Brady Standard. 
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systam
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
OROV8 S TASTELESS chiU TONIC, driven oat 
Malar ia.enrtches the Mood.and bulMt up tha aya- 
tem . A U se  tonic. Fot adults and children. 50c.

| New Overland Owners.
The Brady Overland Co. re

ports the sate of a 6-cylinder, 7- 
passenger Overland touring car 
to J. E. Carlson of this city, de
livery having been made Sat
urday. A Model 83 Overland was 
also delivered to Theo. Lyckman 
of the Nine community Satur
day.

ROUTE OF THE "SUNSHINE SPECIAL"
T h e  F a s t  Steel  Equ ip p e d  T r a i n  N o w  O p e r a t 

ing Betw een

E l  PASO. DALLAS M l  F O I I  WORTH M l

S T. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS
T h r o u g h  S leepers  to E l  Paso, D e n v e r ,  S t .  

Louis , M e m p h is  and N e w  O rleans
Unexcelled Dining Car Service on All Through

Trains

For Rates, Schedule of Trains and Pullman Reservations
Write,

A. 0. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
Auut. C*n. P i l l .  Agent O l i t i n l  Passenger Agent

D A LLA S , T E X A S

: m

■ «£ v ; Jr .

;
.... ! W & M

i
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w
Don’t Take 

Chances
Trying to repair you 

Car yourself, but bring it 
to us and let

Our man who knows 
how do it for you and you 
will be sure it's done right. 
We guarantee satisfaction 

* - K9H

Simpson &  Company

15 00 
$ 10.00 

r.oo
3.00

in advance, 
ted unless

Congressional
D istric t ...............................
County ......... .............
P recinct ........... .................

Term *: S tric tly  ca<h 
No announcem ent ir» • 
cash accom panies same

Fees do n»t include subscription to 
The Brady S tandard

The S tandard  ia au thorized to make 
the following announcem ent*, subject 
to  the action of the Democratic P ri
m ary :

Fur Itrp rc^n latiir t i l th I>i-.l.:
BURNEY BRALY 
T. J. (TOM) BEASLEY, 

for Judge th Judicial Dist:
J. O. WOODWARD.

JOHN W. GOODWIN.
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL 
W. M. (Marion) DEANS. 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL
R. B. McCLCRE

For ( ounty Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. Ft. (Henry) HODGES 

For County fax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.
JERRY L. SPILLER.
S. M. RICHARDSON. 
ARTHUR L. NEAL.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RA1NBOLT. . 
JUNE COORPENDER. 
LUTHER M PARKS.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 
HARVEY WALKER.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. I :
( HAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner I’re. No. 2:
R. I.. BURNS.
J. E. (Jim) SPILLER 

For Come'!- ' .ner Pre. No. 3:
I). C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of (he Peace. Pre. 1: 
T J. KING.
N. G. LYLE 

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.
ERNEST*!- TETENS.

From  The N ew t

Mrs. El McCollum left last 
week for a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Patton, liv
ing at May. Texas. El took her 
to Brady in the car.

Miss Pearl Coorpender and 
Mrs. Jack Coe and ('has. Will- 
niann came over from Bratiy 
last Sunday, bringing Mrs. K. B 

j Sheppard, who has Iteen in Bra
dy a couple of weeks a guest of 
Mrs. Coorpender.

It is reported a good rain fell 
in the Pontotoc, Fre Ionia and 
Katemcy sections the first part 
of the w<vk. A light shower cell 
in Mason on W* dnesday and 
prospects now seem favorable 
for more.

Ernest McMurray a:u Max 
Martin of Brady were here one 

'day last week for a short visit

If you want a real wagon buy 
the Springfield.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Summer is here and you will 
want a nice rubl>er tire buggy. 
We ha\e them. E. J. Broad.

W henever You Nerd ■ Cleneral Tonic 
T ake  G rove 's

The Old S tandard C rovr’a T u l r l r a  
chill Tonic is equally valuable or a 
C enrral Tonic because it cotitaina the 
well known tonic prnpi rtlaao fQUININE 
and Ikt»N. It act:, on the Liver, Drive* 
out M alaria, Rnricbea the lilo-id and 
Build, up the W hole bvatem . A0 ccnta

MELVIN MENTIONS
From  Melvin A dvocate'

Mrs. Iveonard Wood of Brady 
was here this week, a guest at 
the home of her brother. E. T. 
Jordan. She was accompanied jy 
Miss Mary Bell, also til Brady, 
who placed application for a po
sition in our school.

The condition of (I. A. Shef
field, who is in a sanitarium at 
Temple, took a change for tii - 
worse last Satur ’ay, and at tiiis 
writing there is said to be but 
little hop«*s for his recovery. His 
family is at his bed-side.

Miss Zimmerman of Brady 
was the guest of her aunt, .virs. 
W. L. Cain, several days this 
week.

The rains of the past week 
have been pretty general over 
this section and w ill be of consid
erable benefit.

The sixteen year old ciaugn- 
ter of N. J. Morris, who lives 
six miles northeast of town, died 
Monday and was buried Tuesday, 
in the Pear Valley community.

BREAKING THE NEWS i
By WAYNE GRAY.

——

y

AD LRTISEI) LE ITERS.

Following is the.list of letter 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the v.<‘ \ ending 
May 26, ID1 *».

La«'ies Lint.*
1. Smith, Mrs. Julie.

Gentlemen’s List.
2. RIHj , C.

Mexican letters.
3. Gaona Da mi ana 
I. Ramos, Casus.

V.'hen calling for any oT me 
abov listed letters please say 
that hey were advertised, and 
give mmber and date of adver- 
tiaeineit.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
Postmaster.

When you think of The Brady 
Standarc, think of printing. 
Phone 163.

Why not profit by past exoeri- 
ence. The man who owns the 
Deering & McCormick limners 
is the man that gets then*. Why 
take a chance on a new brand' '

there i nothing I • tt»-j- ! iiv 
McCi i rnir k & Deering. Besides 
you arc getting no inducement 
whatever to buy an off brand 
line.

I RG.-vD MERCANTILE CO.
1. M hi." Extingui- he!v. (). D. 

Mann & Sons.
Rerr.c: t*r that we II </iL 

STO V E S. REFRIGERATOR,
and FURNITURE on tV- install
ment plan. E J. Broad.

The Magic W ashing Slick.
“The Magic W arning Sti. k It. the  

tiling it ra re  will do the work. It 
mnlte* trie clothe* »n white and 
cleon,” ray i Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, T .'xa- We w ant you to try  this 
artic le  a t our ri*k. If  you don’t  like 
It. it  don’t cost you one cent. I t 
waihe* clothe* w ithout rubbing. 
Make* w ashing a p!ea«ure instead of 
a d rudgery , f  all and le t u* tell you 
.bout thi Magic Wa*hi;iit Stick. The 
fo ie*  Iirug  Co., Brady, Texas.

"Now, Muiie. you know —"
"Don't call mn Maxle." Max ahook 

hi* big blond bead wickedly a t the 
offendliiK one "If ever a kid needud 
it taken out of him. you do, and for 
a nickel I d do It rnyaelf 

"You'll make u fine big brother, 1 
don't think ao maybe," Freddie flung 
ba< k* but In a rebuking lone, even a 
grieved and disappointed tone. Why 
don t you ta lk  that way when Kiln * 
around to  listen and get acquainted 
with y o u ” ,

"It * a  m ighty giKd th ing  for Edith 
and me there 's  only o n e  like you In 
tbe family. I don't mind klda and I 
know all about boy*, but thcre 'a  a Urn 
It. W hat lim e did they guT"

"About aeven. I told btm yog wax 
coming with your car at seven-thirty 
to  take her out You e<-«, It waa this 
way, Max: Kdie'd l«<n crying ever 
Hlnre she cam e home and the girl* 
and m other fuaaed over her and told 
her It win all for the beat and how 
nice you were and how they all liked 

. you—you know the line they hand 
out And Edl# cried all th e  more 
Then pretty  sou*. m other aaka h e r did 
you two have a  light and she aays no, 
ahe don 't w ant to  h ear your nam e—" 

M m  face reddened He lit a  ciga
re tte  with unsteady Angers.

"(Jo ahead. W hat else," he said. 
"Then the bell ring* and It's the 

hoax xon down where xhe * been work
ing th is laxt week and th a t’a all. They 
went out to a show "

Freddie stopped ahort. Even at 
eleven one may understand thing*, 
and tho look on Max D tttm ar'a face 
cut ahort any fu rther confldencea.

"1 wouldn't care, .Max.' he added 
confidentially, "fltrla Is )uat gtrla, you 
know, and xbe'a engaged to  you " 

What a th a t got to  do with It when 
she'll go out with ano ther fellow " He 
turned  quickly a t the opening of the 
ou ter door, but It wax only Kitty, 
Edith x younger xlater.

“Now what x happened?" she 
laughed * Edle e loped’"

" lie 's  having the everlasting  colly
wobbles because ahe went out with 
Jack Lewis."

"M other w anta you to  go to tho 
store. Freddie.” Kit gave him a  long, 
steady sta)n  of Infinite disapproval 
Aa the door shut, she glanced at Max 

"Max. will you )uat listen to  me a 
m inute before m other com es In and 
th e  r e s t ’ Elite and I room together 
and we've been chum s ever since we 
w ere toddlers. J guegs Hite's cried 
herse lf to  sleep for th ree  n igh ts now. 
You don't mind If I tell you Juet the 
way It aeems to  me. do you? You re  
alw ays seemed p re tty  big to ua. Max. 
even before you asked Kdlo to m arry 
you. Father 'd  give me an awful 
scolding If he knew I dared to  open 
my mouth to  you. hut It's for Kdle's 
s a k J  Do you m ind?”

"I suppose sh e*  In love with th is 
kid or thlnka ahe lx." Max blurted out. 
“Go ahead D on't mind me."

'She don 't think ahe I* 8he knows 
It. Ho doe* he Blit, you xee. you've 
got fa ther and m other on your aide, 
and Edle'a sensible Kdle told me laxt 
night xhe dldn t dare  break the en
gagem ent But xhe said xhe knew 
th e  m inute Jack cam e Into the office 
and spoke |o  her he wax the righ t 
one."

Max stood listening watching her 
face all anim ated and tender as she 
pleaded E d ith 's cause.

"Anyway. I don 't th ink It's so wrong 
to  break an engagem ent,” Kit nuI<1 
earnestly  Maybe by and by you'd 
find xomebody you liked better, too— " 

"M aybe I would." axaented Max. 
"Only we'll mix* you awfully In the 

family.” Kit e hazel eyes were full of 
reg re t. "M aybe I shouldn 't have told 
you, but I want to  g*t gome sleep 
rig h ts . M other'll he needing me to 
help with dinner. Good by.”

'he held nu t her hand laughingly 
Max ntood up and laid hla hands on 
her should era, looking down Into her 
eyes xearchliigty.

"8ay, lin e n , lilt. Would you throw  
me down like th a t for .lack L ew is’.’ 
Do you think th .-t's  fair?"

K it laughed, and drew Imek.
T don 't know hut what It la. I 

know I'd have throw n down Jack for 
you If It had been the o ther way." , 

F reddie opened the ball door from 
th e  dining room, took one amazed look 
a t tho two figure* In the parlor and 
moved stea lth ily  back Into the shad
ows.

"Gee.” he said fo himself thought
fully. 'he m ust like our ramlly.”
•Copyright, 1X11. tiv Hie McC’Inrx Newspw- 

fe r Hyndtcntc >

From Kdsn Echo* |
At the dosing exercises of

Eden school, last Friday night 
the auiiitorlum wax packer] to i 
it* capacity and many others j 
were unable to find standing; 
room. The program consisted of 
several numbers of the four I 
graduates, and was concluded byl 
Hon. V. T. Seaberry of I'aint 
Rock, who made a splendid talk 
aid presented the diplomas.

Mrs. J. R. Ward was a Brady i 
visitor on Wednesday.

The Magic W ashing Slick.
“ ! received your Magic W ashing 

Sti kx and have tried  them  and think 
! they a rc  ju s t fine. They m ake the 
I clothe* so clear and clean,” write* 

Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
I’onta , Texas. W ashes clo thes w ith
ou t rubbing. G uaran teed  to  please 
you. Ask the Jones D rug Co., B ra
dy, ”'exa«.

Binder twine. (). D. Mann &
Sons.

Water Coolers all sizes and 
kinds. E. J. Broad.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 

(let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 1 Night Phones 82 and 193

MENARD MESSAGES Just received 75 more keep 
fkool krash suits and the price is 
just $8.60—the best to be had

fit

From The Mpunentrer
Menard County was visited

by a half inch rain Monday night and we ld*-‘‘r them to tit you 
which was almost as good as a Nuf-Sed, Oldest and Best
check from home. It put the 
small grain in fine shape and tne
stock men didn’t seem to object 
to seeing it fall.

Sealy 
&. Sons.

Matresses. O. I). Mann

The Magic W ashing Slick.
W t w ant the people of Brady

If it is FURNITURE that you 
want WE HAVE IT. E. J. Broad.

to
know th a t we positively g u aran tee  
th a t the Magic W ashing Stick will in and am in the market for

from iWhen you buy shoes 
Kirk you don’t  only 
hoes, but you get ten free shines 

with them. Kirk Nuf-Sed.

fac t wash clothes w ithout the  use of 
a w aahhoard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard  work on w ashday. We 
will le t you try  the Magic W ashing 
Stick five tim es a t  ou r risk  and if 
a t the end o f th a t tim e you do not 
say it  is th e  best th in g  you ever saw , 

, wc will give you your money hack, 
g e t  g o o d  Coma  and le t us explain  it to  you.

The Jones D rug f'o., B rady. Texas.

I am making shipments every
fie ma
hogs. Abneryour cattle 

Hanson.
and

A CUSH AM ENGINE fits any 
binder. For sale by FF J. Broad.

Calling cards, printed or en
graved. The Brady Standard.

Plenty of good fresh country’ 
butter at 25c per pound. Ander
son & Moffatt.

Brady Standard. $1.00 per yr.

In lhe matter i r (he ()uartcrl\ ’eporl of John Kuinbolt, Treasurer 
McCulloch County, Texas.

In the Commisioners’ Court, McCulloch County. Texas May 
Teim. A. D., 1916.

Gn this, the 8th day of May A. D. 1916. in regular quarterly’ 
session of the Commissioners’ Court of McCulloch Countv. Texas, 
came tin for examination the quarterly report of John Rainbolt, 
I reasurer of McCulloch County, Texas, for the quarter Iteginning 

V. ... „.m.y ..a *!n th<‘ *f,th d,‘-v " f February A. D. 1916 and ending on the 8tH
st in the home of George ' ^ r',fJ  ,a'V* 0  «l<>d herein on the 9th day of May n I).

, !•” ’*• Hnd the same having been compared and examined by theleraft last week. tourt, and found to be correct.

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From the S tar.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Campbell 
end daughter. Miss Mary, of 
Brady were Sunday guests in the 
home of thf former’s mother,
.Mrs. E. Campbell.

W. C. Wegner of Brady \.us 
a gue
Schoolcraft

Miss Mabel Iialsh of Brady is IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED BY THE COURT that the 
the guest of her sister. Mr.-. »me be and is hereby approved, and it appearing to thq Court 
Harry Belovsky. ’ ^at during said time the said County Treasurer had received tor

T C tienrv returned Su’ur- :*ci°1unt and eredit of. anil paid out of each of the several County 
. ’ . . I , . ,  luntis. the amount set forth, and leaving balance to each of saidday from a business and Pl*a- funds as follows, to-wit:

sure visit to Brady and Mason .Received for account and credit of Jury Fund the sum of * 1924.33 
much improved in health and re- I ’aid out and disbursed out of said Jury Fund the sum of $ 934.85
ports a delightful trip. Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury Fund on

May 8 A. D. 1916 a balance of $
Received for account and credit of Road and Bridge

Fund the sum of ...... ............ .......  $
| Paid out and disbursed out of said Road and Bridge

Fund the sum of ....................  $
j Leaving and showing to Credit of said Road and 

Bridge Fund on 8th dav of May A. I). 1916 balance 
of $

, the Humble field. This has en- Received for account and credit of General Fund the 
thused the local people who have | *um of $14595.90
stock in this company. | ,>aid f,ut ar|d disbursed out of said General Fund the
‘ , j  ,  1 sum of $ 354102SU™Jcnmn*..v»» downfr,,m(U „vinB , „ d , howinf „ , Credit „f wid Kun(1
the ranch the f.rst of the uee.i.i on the* 8th day of May A. D. 1916 balance of $11054.88
While here he was the guest of I Received for account and credit of Old Bridge Bond 
his daughter, Mrs. A. Hill. Fund the sum of

Paid out and disbursed out of said Old Bridge Bond 
Fund

\ From The News.
The Richland Springs Oil Co. 

report the bringing in of oil weil 
of more than 100 barrel capacity 
last week on their holdings In 724.88

Washing Machines and Clothes 
Wringers. E. J. Broad.

Have your vulcanizing none 
by steam at the Brady Auto Co.

Durham Duplex Razors. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Art squares have advanced 
enormously. We still have some 
at the old price.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

j

Serial Bonds.
The "serial bond method of dl»- 

charglng th e  principal of a d.-ht by 
partia l paym ents, may be mad.- clear 
by reference to Ivn jam ln  F ranklin 's 
fam ous recognition of it In his will, 
whereby he left to  the cities of Bos
ton and Philadelphia 15.000 each, con- 
tem plaling the Investm ent thereof for 
tw o centuries, the Income In part to 
be loaned to young m arried artificers, 
who were to  repay, "with yearly In
te rest, one-tenth part of the princi
pal ” The sinking fund method of 
lon g te rm  bonds ordinarily  provides 
only for the principal not for the In
te re s t; ■ com parison between the sink
ing fund and serial bond methods as 
applied to  a $0 year loan of $1,000.000 
a t 4Vk per cent, refunded or exchanged 
a t tha same rate, shows a difference In 
favor of th e  seria l method of I4I&,- 
000 for each m illion dollars, the In
terest, for which th a  slnklog fond 
m ethod does not provide. Is th a  larger

The local har.i is doing some 
persistent and valuable practice 
now. Most any night you may 
hear the music from the court 
house basement. Prof. Ellison 
is in charge of the band and has 
the buy: working in earnest. Six 
pieces went cut and played for 
thr Algrrita picnic Saturday and 
just covered themselves with 
Flory.

’»•:i*T Mill- .- transferred t.’ic1 
Sar Saba prisoners to the stale 
p- itentiary Tuesday night, tak
ing them as far as Temple, when 
they were met by a state officer. 
Those taken were: E. E. Black
burn, J. A. Bowers arid tiu^y 
Stewart. Pat Kenru >y find R. S. 
Miller took S. W. Redwine to 
Goldthwaite Sunday and the San 
Saba county jail is now clear of 
prisoners except one lunatic 
which the Officers expect to get 
transferred to one of the asylums 
most any day.

I A good rain fell over this 
county Wednesday. This insure- 
the oat crop and also that the 
torn is growing and the late 
planting of cotton is sure to 
come.

4515.18

203.25

Yes. We HAVE PLENTY OF 
BINDER TWINE. E. J. Broad.

| In hardware we can supply 
your wants.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
New Perfection oil stoves. 0- 

D. Mann A Sons.

the sum of $
Leaving and showing to the credit of aid Old Bridge 

Bond FuOd on the 8th day of May A. I). 1916 a 
balance rf  $4311.93

Received for account and credit of C. H. Bond interest
Fund the sum of $ 3855.07

Paid out a.td disburse ! out of said C. H. Bond interest
Kurd the sum of ...• $ 641.84

Leaving and showing to the credit of said C. H. Bond 
inVrest Fund on the Hth day of May A. D. 1916 a 
balance cf $ 3213.13

Received for account of New B. B. Interest and Sink
ing Fund the sum of $ 7662.83

Paid ,ut and disbursed out of said New B. B. Interest
and Sinking Fund the sum of $ 1095.44

Leaving and showing to the credit of said New B. B.
In.crest and Sinking Fund on the 8th day of May $
A. I). 1916 a balance of $ 6567.39

Received for account and credit of Road Dist. No. 1
Interest and Sinking Fund the sum of $12645.11

Pni i out anti disbursed out. of said Road Dist. No. 1
Interest and Sinking Fund the sum of $ 1908.10

Leaving and showing to the credit of said Road Dist.
No. 1 Interest and Sinking Fund tin the 8th day of 
May A. D. 1916 a balance of $10737.01

Received for account and ertdit of Road District No. 1
Available Fund the sum of $ 605.36

Paid out and disoursed out of said Road District No. 1
Available Fund the sum of $ 24.70

Leaving and showing to the credit of said Road District
No. J Available Fund the sum of $ 580.66

1 And that said amounts were received and paid out of each 
of the respective funds since the filing of the preceding quarterly 
report of said County Treasurer; amid during the period above 
stated, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are 
correct. It is Therefore Further Ordered by the Court, that the 
said detailed report he and the same is hereby, in all things 
approved, and the Clerk of the Court is hereby ordered to enter 
the said report, together with this order, upon the minutes of 
the Commissioners’ Court of McCulloch County, Texas, and that 
the proper credits in* made in accounts of said County Treasurer 
in accordance with this order.

WITNESS Our Hands this 10th day of May A. D. 1916
J. E. BROWN. County Judge.
CHAS. SAMUELSON, Commiattioner Prect. No. 1.
G. B. AWALT, Commissioner Prect. No. 2.
J. M. CARROLL, Commiaaioner, Prect. No. 3.
H. E. McBride, Corpmisaioner Prect. No. 4.
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